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TROOPSAND SHIPS
ordered south, and are preparing to 
start for Texan Others will be rushed 
to th* border rapidly.

PROTECT U $.«
Full Division 

Mobilised 
the

of Noldla-n, Will 
by Tcsnorrow on 
Borders of 
Mexico

llr 
»

To Concentrate Marines
WASHINGTON, D. C . March 7 

Hc-cretary Meyer announced late this 
aftertfoon that 2,000 marines would 
lie concentrated at Guantanamo with 
In a few days, and that the Fifth Di
vision of the Atlantic fleet would 
leave New York within two days for 
Guantamo

RUEF GOES TO SAN QUENTIN

il»t'i BE< Ell'TN AVERAGED •»
FOR EVERY REMIRENT

E

I for about, three y**n there will be 
plenty on hand la the Treasury vaults 

. for all who want it, and In the mean
time Treasury official* estimate the

4 Government will save about >300,000 
a y**r

BEING NTRET( HED HO
HE CAN ENLIHT IN ARMY

BALLINGER OUT
BOY
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III AZ IN DYING

Washington, u. 
President Ulas

C., March 
Is on his 
alive only

i

di-uth bed. being kept 
by I ho usi* of strong heart atlm 
manta," declared an attorney 
for Madero mid the revolution
ists today "M'-ioucgcs rei wived 
from our secret/agents assert* 
that anarchy is already breaking 
out In the capital of Mexico 
Should Dim di*. and he la apt 
to ut any moment, only Ameri
can rule ran »ave Mexico from 
Dini's own. soldiers *' This la 
the way the Insurrecto», explain 
the hasty mobilization of troops 
on the border
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Tin- New Structure Will Ik- Modern 
Througiiout, and Will Be of 

Brick ur ( tonerete

March 7 - Frederick 
old. is undergoing 
in 
to 
to

an effort to in- 
the five feet two 
join the United 
he gives himself

treatment 
his height 
necessary 

army. Dally
tender mercies of a com pap y 
tire department, and has "his

NEW

Taft*» Move in Mentioning Fisher la 
Thought to lb- for Placating 

the Progressive Wing 
of the 1’arty

WASHINGTON. I» C, March 7 
gt<wt naval and military demonA

stnrtlon. Involvi.i:- ju.ooo tioopa and 
four armored cruisers, ua* ordered 
by th** United Ntate* govcrttMrnt to
day to be made- luiniecllately on th* 
Mexican frontier Though th* officials 
lefiise to discuss th* poMlblllly of Ihn 
tr<><i|>a being sent across the Inter
national boundary Un*. It ta known 
that th* »tale department has b«‘*n 
considering such n t»...stallItc for a<*v 
<*ral day*.

As the »late d>*|iurtme|it O|M*nl> act 
lulls Its support of l»taz. and as Amer
ican capitalists hate Investmcnta ag
gregating 11.000.000.000 In Mexico, 
largely through government toncej 
«Ion*, it I* lw*lh*ved her* that th* 
demonstration Is directed against th* 
Mexican rebel«. The actiba followed 
the* return of Ambassador Wilson 
from Meilccf. and colnc-id*«! with tbe
■ ablnet meeting attend<*d by General 
l.oouard Wood, chief of ».taff, who 
later announced that the sudden dis
patching on one-fourth of the army to 
the border was m*fu)y a "war game." 
a story which was not credited.

Th* state department has been re
■ **lvlng frenzied appeals from Amer
icans In lm|M*rtal Valley, c'allfornlu. 
tor prntMtlon against *partles of *Mx- 
icau brigand«, who have tM*en purloin
ing food, money und clothing N> 
protection was offered from cither the 
Mexican federal troops or the insurg
ents.

The American armored cruisers 
Washington. Tennessee, Montana and 
West Virginia have* been ordered sent 
to the Texas coast. Secretary Meyer 
wild We an* sending ships 
there *o people* can see what 
lean lighting ships look like."

Orders have been Issued for
marines at Philadelphia to prepare to 
board the Prairie for Guantanamo. 
Cuba, th* government's naval baw, 
which is within easy striking distance 
of Mexico.

A full army division will be con
centrated at Nan Aptonlo. and It Is 
I'xpreted that Generi 
ret ary Dickinson will inspect them 
there The* division will consist of 
nine regiments of infantry, two regi
ments of field artillery, aevea regi
ment* of cavalry and a hattalllon each ! 
of engineers and signal corps, with I 
Gc-nor*l Wcx»d commanding.

Among those ordered to San An 
tonlo was the Tenth infantry from 
Fort Benjamin Harrison. Montana ; 
Troops for Han Diego will be sent 
from CaJIfornia garrisons, for Texas 
from the Atlantic coast >

la>ng Light for Freedom Com** to an 
End With Hi* Ik-partorì- Thl*

Afternoon

ST PAUL.
Mussel, 17 years 
heroic

!crease
| inches
States 
to tbe

,of the
legs pulled" a-nd bls neck stretch
ed." The boy lacks only a quarter of 
an inch now and hopes to have 
rest
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That the growth of Klamath Falls 
and the surrounding country Is not of 
>.n cphmeial character Is Indicated by 
the wonderful ln< rease lu the receipts 
of the loial post office und the fact that 
ih<- government has established In this
■ Ity the first postal saviugs bank In 
Oregon.

According to tho records of th* 
IMMtqfflce departtu lit tbe receipts of 
the Klamath Fulls postofllce are the 
greatest In proportion to population 
of any ofll<- In th* 1'i^ted State*. 
While this city has a impulation of 
but 5.3(10. the receipts for 1910 
reached >14,000, nearly >3 for ev^ry 

' man, woman and child In the rity.
Every month has witnessed a gain 

over the corresponding month of th* 
preceding year The three dullest* 
months of last year were better than 
th<- fhr>* best months of the preced
ing year, and the prospect« for In
creased business during the

'year are very bright.
The iMistal savings department is

■ onstanlly receiving n*w patrons, and 
'the money deimslted is what would
otherwise Ik> hoarded, instead of be
ing placed In a bank.

The Inspector who Is to investiKat* 
Ithe conditions relative to the estab

lish merit of free delivery of mail in 
this city Is expected to arrive at anv 

1 time, and U is more than probable 
that the petition for tbe Installation 
of the aervlo* will be* granted

of .hi» stature soon. IIAI.UXGKK RESIGNS

rection of a
i

preparations

NAN FRANCISCO. March 7. Ab* 
liner's long tight for liberty ended 
this afternoon when tfic- i'I-Ikmk left 
for Nun Quentin to b«-gki^il« fourteen 
year term In the Han Quentin prison 
Illa seven day. H»*nt<*nce expired this 
morning, and Judge Lawler refused to 
giant him any further time

ORDER A LARGE

GENERA! GRUNT IS ORDERED SOUTH

WASHINGTON. I> C. March 8. 
Though there 1» hardly a dollar in 
th* treasury for army maneuvers, the 
quartei master gWneral and the army 
coniiiiiHauri officer» were ordered to
day to buy unlimited war supplies 
Every official movement Indicates that 
the massing of troops at or near the 
bolder la a preparation for real ac
tion, not maneuvers.

cotti Ina

GERM INN PLAN TO GET
MONOPOLY IN BRAZIL

Menns' 
The Indica
to see serl-

BERLIN, Germany. March 8.—Ger
man capitalists are about to enter In 
comp'-tition with British and Ameri
can enterprises with the design of 
ultimately- ousting the latter and gain- 

I Ing a complete monopoly.

IGrant Ordered to Fort 
NEW YORK. March 8— 

thins are that the army Is 
ous action were seen here today in
orders from the war department to 
General Grant, commanding the De
partment of the East, tu proceed im
mediately to Fort Munroe, and then 
to board a transport tqr Galveston*

With Grant goes two provisional 
I » ulntenta of coast artillery which 
hgve been hastily organised to sei ve 
as infantry. The regiment« will be 
commanded by Colonels Townley And 

( White.

dowu
Amer BALLINGER TO BE WELCOMED
7.000

fl____ ____ _  „
I Wood and Sec

General (»pinion on lit* Sound I* That 
Kx*Necret*ry of Interior Will 

Again 1‘mctice
*

Friend» 
preparing 
his return 
regarded

Troops Ixwve Malt Iavkc
SALT LAKE, March Fifteen 

companies of Infantry, under rush or
ders. left here for the Mexican bor
der this morning

f _______ _

0,000 Troops Ordered South 
WASHINGTON. D. C , March 7. 

Secretary Dickinson admits that the 
wuf department lias ordered the mo- 
hlllr.ntlon of 6.000 regular troops 
along the Mexican border. The Kiev 
■■nth cavalry, stationed at Oglethorp. 
Ua.. and the Seventh infantry at Fort 
McPherson. Atlanta, In addition to 
three batteries of artillery from Fort 
Meyer, Maryland, have Already been

BONANZA. March 7 Encouraged 
by the succ<*ss of th^Odd Fellows of 
Klamath Falls In the 
temple lu that city, the Odd Fellows 
of Bonanza are maxing
to huild a lodge home In this city.

When the fin« which swept this city 
last summer had burned Itself out it 
was found that th< Old Fellows had 
lost everything tn th* nature of lodge 
«■luipment and furniture that they 
bad owned Not a thing, not even the 
roster of the lodge, had been saved. 
Th> grand encampment and the grand 
lodge tame to their aid as much as 
tsisslble. but there was still much to 
tie don* before the local lodge would 
be In as strong a position as it had 
lieen before the tire.

1 Undauntw! by their misfortunes the 
; members of the order in this city are 
now working on an idea by means of 
which they will eventually have a 
lodge home of which they will be 
proud They have purchased a Jot 
and are now working on a plan to 
flnanc. the erection of a substantial 
building The plan is to erect a build
ing either of concrete dr brick. The 
lower floor will be rented for use as a 
store, while tke upper floor will be 
occupied by the lodge. One of the 
plans calls for two rooms in the fron*. 
of the upper story which will be used 
t* club and rest rooms for Odd Fel
lows and their wive« when they are In 
the city, and also as a place where 
visiting members of the order may be 
taken.

While the disaatrous conflagration 
of last summer, which entailed a loss 

'of >50,000 to the citizens of this little 
city, nearly bankrupted the town, the 
Odd Fellows are confident that they 
will be able to construct a lodge home 
that will be a credit to the-order and 
to the city. t

Bachelor Tax Dill Rejected
BOSTON, March 7 Bachelors 

over 35 years of age living in Massa
chusetts will not be compelled to pur- 
Cham.- with |.'> their right of freedom 
from matrimonial bonds, if the re-
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port of th* committee on taxlation ♦ 
agalust such a measure, filed with 
the senate, is accepted by the 
branches of the legislature.
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GUILTY BY JURY
W ILL RECEIVE HIN SENTENCE ON

FRIDAY MORNING

TO EXTEND DESCHUTES ROAD APPORTION FORESTRY HONEY
PROPONED UNE WOULD t'ON- 

NECT NOl'TH AND tX>AHT
KLAMATH

OVER
<X»UNTY RECEIVES

TWO THOUSAND

Prospect* Are Bright for term Con- Mowry Thus 
nrcGon Between Portland in Building Road* in the Na

tional Forest*
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WASHINGTON, D. March 
7.— President Taft has accepted 
Ballinger's resignation, and in a 
letter of acceptance to the for
mer secretary of th* interior he 
took occasion to roast the "muck 
rakers," whom, be says, have 
been scheming for the sole pur
pose of ousting Ballinger. He 
prated the work of Ballinger, 
who stated that the condition of 
his health necessitated bls re
tirement.

Ballinger will leave for his 
horn« in Seattle as -»con as be 

■ an arrange his affairs in Wash
ington.
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Marc|) 7.— 
political ex-

WASHINGTON. D. C-, 
After two years of Htormy 
perience, Richard A. Ballinger today 
resigned hte office as secretary of the 
interior. He first tendered his resig
nation on January 19th, hut at Presi
dent Taft's request he postponed it 
until niter the adjournment of con
gress.

Yesterday Ballinger wrote a second 
formal letter of resignation. This 
was accepted by President Taft today 

It has been announced that Walter 
L. Fisher of Chicago will be Ballin
ger's successor. The secretary's resig
nation followed the announcement 
that the democrats intended to im
peach Ballinger at tbe next congres
sional session.

Walter I. Fisher, who is mentioned 
as Ballinger'* successor, is a Pinchot 
conservationist. Hte selection is re
garded as an attempt to pacify the 
progressives and restore peace in the 
conservation war. Fisher is president 
of the National Conservation associa- 

Ition, which was organized in opposi
tion to the Ballinger land policies.

J.I.HIS IS NEW FACING TRIM

lu Conn on lairceny < liarg*—Hi*
Otlsr Trial*. Will Cesar 

/ lauer <hi

For the imltry sum of >12, Fred E. 
Stanford faces a term of from two 
to fiDe«n years in the state peniten
tiary, Stanford passed a worth lews 
check, signed with a fictitious name 
for this amount, and as a result was 
found guilty by a jury In tbe circuit 
court Tuesday.

Stanford will tie sent-nced Frfdar
10 o'clock by Judge Benson.
J, W. Norris, 

the grand jury
now on trial for 
vevor’s transit, 
was exhausted
the empanelment of a full jury, so 
a special venire of eight was brought 
in fry Sheriff Barnes in the afternoon. 
C M. O’Neill appears as attorney for 
Norris, and District Attorney D. V. 
Kuykendall for the state. Norris also ; 
awaits trial on charges of obtaining 
money under false.pretense and lar
ceny by bailee

at
who was Indicted by 
on three charges, is 
the larceny of a sur- 
A venire of jurymen 
Wednesday without

THREE NATIONS TO ENTER
RALIÀMJN8 IN BIG CONTEST’

NEW YORK. March 7.—The Aero 
Club of America has closed the en
tries for tbe international balloon 

the assurance that three 
will be represented. The 
be started on October. 9. 
of the Aero Club of France

race with 
countries 
race Will 
The entry
was received just in time to get of
ficial recognition. Germany and 
America are the two other countries 
that will compete, l^tst year there 
were four entries. Switzerland being 
represented.

RENO, March 8.—As tbe result of 
the visit of Judge Lovett «nd the hesd 
officials of the Harriman system to 
the coast It la reported that within 
thirty lays work will begin at Wads- ¡States forest bureau from the national 
worth, which will result in the ctfin- 

| pletion of a direct route from Port
land to Ix»s Angele«, via Hazen.

The work will be done as a part of
the >75,000,000 expenditure planned j amounts must be used for road build- 
by the Southern Pacific and Uniou Pa^ 
cific to he made In the next five years, 
and will prove of tho greatest Import
ance to Nevada. It will make the 
state the crAsalng point of not only 
two trans-continental roads. Southern 
Pacific and Western Pacific, but an 
Important nofth and Houth ateel high
way joining the Northwest with 
Southern California and ultimately. It 
1.« believed, forming an outlet to the 
Gulf of Mexico and a clear passage for 
Immense cotton shipments to the 
Orient via Northwest porta.

Construction work for a road from 
Fernley, near Wadsworth, has al
ready boon begun and the surveys in
dicate that a connection with the pro
posed extensions Into tho Deschutes 
Valley from Washington and Oregon 
will be made.

SAI,EM. March 8.—-Apportionment 
of the receipts from the foreat depart
ment, which are 25 per cent of the 
total receipts received by the United

I
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to 
to 
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SEATTLK. March <8. 
Secretary Ballinger are 
formally welcome him on 
his horn* here It is
probable that he will resume the prac
tice of law.

A coterie of fellow clubmen 
planning a public ovation in 
honor.

are 
his

ALLKGING CRUELTY. SHE
IN SEEKING DIVORCE

Through F II Mills, Hilda H. Coope r 
ha* commenced divorce proceedings 
against Fred H. Cooper, alleging 
cruelty and deaertlon In her com
plaint she atatea that her husband 
called her vile names, choked her and 
bent her, took the* money she earned, 

(and finally deaerted hc*r at Medford

i Mr. und Mrs. W. K. Marsh, who 
have been visiting In Ban Diego and 
other itouthern California points since 
ChristmaH. returned to Klamath Falls 
Sunday night, and went to tho Men
denhall ranch Monday. They report a 
moat enjoyable trip. ,

In honor of Bishop Robert L. Pad
dock. who is coming here tomorrow 
evening to take steps toward the or
ganisation of an Episcopal church In 
Klamath Falls, u smoker und stag 
part)' will be given In the Livermore 
hotel dining room Friday evening. 
The affair will start at 8 o'clock, and 
all Episcopalians Intereatnd ar* in
vited.

forests in Oregon, have been mad«'. 
Each county has received the receipts 
in proportion to the area of national 
forests within its boundaries and the

FORTY-EÏGHT MILLIONS MORE
! 
WOODYARD IN TOO ILL TO

RESUME GRAND JURY WORK

GOA'ERNMENT W ILL SPEND THAT
A MOI NT FOR RECLAMATION

Is to Be led During Next Four 
Tisis, Making a Monthly Ex- 

pendknre of St.000,000

Ing within the county.
The total forest reserve area of the 

state is 16,331,892 acres, and the 
total amount to be approtloned >39.- 
635.87, This leaves tbe apportion
ment to the acre.0024269.

Klamath county has a forest area
ot 1,004.800 acres, and the amount ¡___ ____ ___________ ;
apportioned Is >2.438.55. ljike coun- l states reclamation *ervice that >48.- 
ty’s apportionment on an acreage 
1.232.240'1» >2.990 52

• ' i - r __

I

CHICAGO, March. 7. What reela- 
j ma tian by irrigation means to the 
country is strongly indicated by the 

1 recent announcement of the United 
States reclamation service that >48.- 
000.000 hi to be expended during the

DANVILLE. 111.. March 7.—last 
Woodyard, foreman of the Vermilion 
county grand jury, which Is investi
gating the vote selling scandal, is 
still critically ill at his home, and, 
.vs a result, will not be able to con
duct the investigation furthur, ac- 

( cording to his physicians. It Is pro
bable a substitute will be chosen 
when the grand jury resumes its 
work Monday.

I

of 000,00b is to be expended during the 
next four years In furthering the 
work of the government in reclaiming 

__________________________ seml-arid and arid lands in the 
EVE OF INTENDED WEDDING West. What an enormous amount this 

' .._____________________ tw may perhaps be more easily com-
MEMPH18. March 8. Just as he pnhended when it Is remembered that 

was about to be married. Robert P. i It averages an expenditure of >1,000.- 
Twiford. who admits he deserted 000 a month.
the United State* army post at San While this expeiidlturc would pay , 
Antiono two years ago after slapping foe five battleships, it is in the case ol ' 
a sergeant, was placed under arrest the reclamation service only a loan to 
here and will be taken to Llftle Rock be returned to the United States 
for safekeeping. ¡trtasury and re-employed for recla

mation woik. The settler on a gov
ernment project has ten years In 

YEARS i which to pay for hfk land and water, 
while the returns under irrigation 

Tho j are in many cases so abundant that 
one or turn crops will repay the coat 
The new markets thus opened are of 
great importance to merchants, man
ufacturers and financiers, causing 

j them to be greatly Interested in the 
national irrigation congress here De-

■ cumber 5 to 9.

II0ÙKKRTIÇK IN ARRKNTKD 05

TO <X»lN NO MOKE GOLD 
FOR ABOUT THREE

8.
coins as 
the bill

JAPAN IN NOT TO STOP
EMIGRATION TO AMERICA

I TOKIO, March 8.—"The govern
ment does not infend to stop emi 
gration of Japanese citizens to th** 
United, States." This announcement 
was made in the diet by the foreign 
minister in response to Interpellations 
regarding the effect of »he new treatv 
with America.I

I

KH LAMATION SERVICE
TX) BUILD CARSON DAM

WASHINGTON. March 
mints will stop making gold 
noon as the President signs 
which Congress has passed permitting
the Secretary of the 1>easury to 
issue gold certificate* against gold 
bullion and foreign gold coin- Al
though no more gold will be coined

WASHINGTON. March 8—The 
reclamation service will undertake 
the work of building a storage dam 
on Carson river, in connection with 
the Truckee-Carson irrigation project 
in Nevada, instead of letting tbe work 
out by contract. The Secretary of 
the Interior has authorised the service 
to begin work at once


